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Production of Alcohol Will Be In-

creased.
Baltimore Sua.

The bill passed by the last Con-

gress to promote the upo of al-

cohol in the art, by allowing its
sale free of tax when "doctored"

OTT'S
mulsion

with something that will make
it durable, is expected to give a
great impetus to the production
of alcohol. Alcohol can be made
From a great variety of articles

Weak
Hearts

re d--
'S to Indigestion. Ninety-nin- e of every

.5 hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It waa simple lndiges-,.0'-n.

It is a scientific fact that all cases ol

hart disease, not organic, are not only
to, but are the direct result of lndl-eiS::- n.

All food taken Into the stomach
hVr'-- i fails of perfect digestion ferments and

s the stomach, puffing it up against the
hart. This Interferes with the action ol
(C-- h;irt, and In the course of time thai
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.

V-- D. Kauble. of Nevada, O.. says: I hd stomach
a and was In a bad state as I had heart trouble

JpVit. 1 too Kodol Dyspepsia Cure lor about foui
aid it cured me.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
nd rslieves the stomach of all nervous

strain and the heart of all pressure.
e lt:S0.-.!-

y. $1.00 Size holding 2 timet the trial
size, which sells for 50c

prepared by E. O. D.WITT & CO., OHIOAQO

FSold by
r.I RKE DRUG COMPANY,

sk t'ir the 1906 Kodol Almanac
ami 200 Year Calendar.

)waii(BiP

When you go to a drug store
and ask for Scott's Emulsion
you know what you want; the
nan knows you ought to have
it. Don't be surprised, though,
if you are offered something
else. Wines, cordials, extracts,
etc., of cod Kver oil are plenti-
ful but don't Imagine you are
getting cod liver oil when you
take them.: Every year for thirty

at a very cheap rate. Most of
the G0,000,000 gallons now made
in the United States is used for
whiskey and the like, the price

Mr. Spainhour's Reply to Mr. Justice.
Ruthcrfordton Sun.

1 see in your issue .of the 13th
inst. a lengthy article from Mr.
George Justice, which I confess is
a great surprise to me. He seems
to be out of humor with everybody
in general and with me in particu-
lar. I am not conscious of having
in any way mistreated him. He
wrote me after his nomination ask-
ing for a joint campaign, and ask-

ing iu the same letter where we
could meet to arrange for it. I
replied, in a few days, saying I
would be glad to accommodate him
to a joint campaign, and that I
would meet him in Eutherfordton,
his home, on Monday ol court, the
same being August 20th, thinking,
of course, that he would be at
home then that a lawyer must
attend his own court. I received
no reply to this letter, so I took it
for granted that the time and
place was satisfactory, so accord-

ingly I went to Rutherfordton.
He was not there. And from that
day until the article of the 13th
appeared, more than three weeks,
I have heard not one word from
him, and. yet, he insists that he is
wanting a joint campaign, and

$2 30 to .$2.50 a gallon-preven- ting

its large use in the arts. The
first efft-c-t of the act will be, it is

HON. E. Y. WEBB,

Democratic candidate for Congress
from this, the 9th, district, who

will get a good majority in
Burke and will carry the

district by at least
5,000.

HON. B. F. DAVIS,

Burke's Representative in the last
Legislature, and now a Demo-

cratic nominee for the
State Senate.

years we ve been increasing 8aid To dispace the 12,COO,000
.ll r t 1 .

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Healthful cream of tartar, derived solely from
grapes, refined to absolute purity, is the active
principle of every pound of Royal Baking
Powder.

Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder
renders the food remarkable both for its fine
flavor and healthfulness.

' No alum, no phosphate which are the
principal elements of the so-call- ed cheap

i
baking powders-an- d which are derived
from bones, rock and sulphuric acid.

mo saica ui uouli, a I 1 1 1 u 13IUII.
Why? Because it has always
been better than any substitute
for It.cism of my predecessors and have

none to make.
S 44 Cut 1 Send for free sampleto

The State Fair.

The next State Fair, Oct. 15
0, will be the beat ever held

Uorth Carolina. The Fair will

canons 01 woou aiconoi now
used in making paints, varnishes,
etc. In England alcohol, has
been "denatured" by mixing
with it 10 per cent, of methyl
ateohol and 3 per cent, of benzine,
but the methyl alcohol will here-
after be reduced to 5 per cent.
So treated it costs from 25 to
35 cents a gallon.

in
be SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

409-41- 9 Pearl Street, New YorH
SOo. and $1.00. All druggists

opened by Governoi B. B. Glennit Out9'
says many a doctor to his
lady patients because he ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

Although alcohol has far lessP doesn't know of any medi-
ss xt---

A .:ft - t 1

The Indians Increasing, Not Diminish-

ing.
Montgomery Advertiser,

Those who are given to lamen- t-
n flia ra aai i or rhf tfiA forl matt'

:j cine mai win vuic iuii4K. heating capacity than gasoline,
the best experts believe that it

that I am trying to dodge i. If
be could not be at home on Mon-

day of his court, the day est for
our meeting, he could, at least,
have written me a card saying so.
This, he did not do. If he had not

are evidently premature. From the W1 develop a much higher per

troubles except the sur-
geon's knife.

That such a medicine
exists, however, is proved by
thousands of cures made by

Save Ten Per Cent

Mr. Justice complains that I
have forced myself on the democ-
racy of Rutherford county. I do
not know upon what this state-
ment is based. Every time I have
been a candidate the democracy
of Rutherford county, both in con-

vention and at the polls, has given
me its support. In fact, I am will
ing to compare my record with
Mr. Justice's in Rutherford and
Polk where we have both been be-

fore the people.
In 1896 Mr. Justice was the

Democratic nominee for the House
of Representatives from Ruther-
ford county, and was defeated by
Mr. Ferguson. In 11)02, 1 was the
nominee of the Democratic party
for Solicitor in this district and
curried Rutherford county by a
majority of 948. After this defeat
of Mr. Justice in Ruthertord he
moved to Polk county, and in I9OO

best data that can be obtained centage of efficiency in motors
there are more Indians in North than does gasoline. Since gaso-Ameri- ca

than there were when line represents only about 2 per

on Tuesday, Oct 16.

There have been great inprove-inen- ts

in the grouuds and build-

ings, particulaily in the accommo-

dations for the agricultural and
live stock displays, and an abund-
ant supply of good water.

The feature of the displays will
be the competitive county ex-

hibits in handsomely decorated
booths.

The general displays, particular-
ly of labor-savin- g farm machinery,
will repay anyone's careful inspec-
tion.

On the Midmay there will be no
gambling games, but it will be
packed with high class shows and
amusements. Every foot of space
will be taken, and the Midway will
be a brilliant scene with the carved

Columbus rediscovered the conti- - cent, of the petroleum whichWINE PJ1 nent. Of course no acurate esti-
mate could be given at the time
the whites landed here, but the
census reports for 70 years show

is refined, its supply is
limited and its price must con-

stantly rise, in view of the enor-
mous demand made for it for

time to write, he could surely have
left word with some friends, say-

ing be had a pressingengagement
away, and that I must call again.
He did not even do this. If his
eall away was so sudden and urg-

ent that he neither had time to
write a note or leave a message,
surely he has not been so pressed
for three weeks that he con Id not
find time to drop me a card sug

On all single purchases of Gro
that the number is increasing m--

mtomobiles and gasoline en- -steadot diminishing. It maybe that
some of this increase is due to gines in general. ceries at our store of $5 and uf
mixed bloods, but the statement is
made that the fall bloods are more Kodol Dyspepsia Curo

Digests what you eat we offer ten per cent, discount

Cures Womb
Disease

It has saved the lives of many
weak, sick women and rescued oth-

ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-
ness. It will cure you if you will
only give it a chance. Try It.

Sold by all druggists and deal-

ers in Si .00 bottles.

GAVE UP SUPPORTER.
"I wore a supporter for four

years, to keep up my womb,"
writss Mrs. S. J. Chrlsraan, of
Mannsville, N. Y. " My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After
ta'dng Cardui 1 gave up my sup-
porter and am now well."

was the Democratic nominee for
the House of Representatives in
Polk county, ani was again de-

feated, thi3 time by Mr. John Mc- -
Commissioners Sale of Valuable Gold

numerous now then at any pre-

vious time iu our history. Better
food, a more rational life and less
fighting may be set down as the
main causes of increase. As the

Meats and lard not included.

and gilded fronts and the flags
and bunting of the best shows
ever Been here. Cane and Baby
Hacks, Nigger-Head- s, Shooting-gallerie- s,

Meriy-g- o rounds, Ferris-whee- ls,

Razzle dazzles, etc., galore.
Eloctris Theatres Galatea, Old
Plantation Shows and the great
Animal show of Francis Feiari,
the finest in America.

t

gesting another time and place of
meeting, particularly when he was
so anxious for a joint discussion.

He asks why Mr. Crawford and
I did not offer him a division of
time while in Butherlord. Mr.
Crawford and myself agreed as we
went to Eutherfordton that we
would ask Mr. Britt and Mr.
J as t ice to speak with us. Mr.
Britt was there, and Mr. Crawford
kept bis agreement, but Mr. Britt
declined. Mr. Justice was not
there, and, therefore, it waa im

Our stock is all nice and frest
Indians leave the savagery behind
them and adopt the methods ol
civilization it is but natural that
their numbers should increase.

Those who look forward to the and we will be pleased to hav

Mining Property.
Under and by virtue of a decree of the Su-

perior Court of Burke countv, rendered atSpecial Term, 1904, by His Honor Thomas
J. Shaw.' Judge, in a civil action entitled
"Sarah A. McDowell vs. Robert P. Orr and
others," the undersigned commissioners will
on Monday, November 5th, 1906, sell for
cash to the highest b dder. at the Court
House door in the town of Morganton, all
the mineral interest and mining rights, priv-leg- es

and easements of the said Robert P.
Orr in the several tracts or parcels of land
hereinafter described.

1st Tract. Lying in the counties of Burke
and Caldwell, adjoining the Baker Gold Mine
on the south, Perkins on the west,Sherrill on
the nerth and Hall or Woods cm the east, en
a creek formerly known as White or Biistol's
Mill creek: Beginning at a pine on the east
side of the creek; thence running north 50
chains to a red-oa- k in the iork of said creek;
thence west 40 chains, crossing Pritchard's
Fork of said creek, to a pine; then south 50
chains, crossing the left hand fork of said
creel . to a stake. Charles Baker's (now Sam-
uel McCall'8 line); then east 40 chains, cross-
ing the main creek, to the beginning, con

end of the race will be
SURRY FOR SALE.

Farland. In 1902, 1, as the Demo-

cratic candidate for Solicitor,
carried Polk county by a majority
of 372. After this defeat, Mr.

Justice moved back to Rutherford
county, and in 1903 joined the
Republican party.

In the face of this record, it is

hard to see how Mr. Justice's criti-

cism of me, or his compliments of
himself, could be expected to have
much weight.

I wish to assure Mr. Justice in
conclusion, that I will be with him

at the places designated in his
article, and at as many others as
it is possible for me to attend
without neglecting the duties of

your orders.

Prompt delivery.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR
CROUP USED FOR TEN

YEARS WITHOUT A
FAILURE.

Tne trials of speed will be fast
and exciting, and the open air at-

tractions, featuring Dare Devil
Doherty Leaping the Gap, Bal-

loons, and Platform work.
Hon. Harvey Jordan will ad-

dress the Cotton Growers Conven-
tion on Wednesday night in the
Hall of Representatives.

The annual meeting of the Socie-

ty is held on Thursday night and

T.y virtue of chapter 43, 83c. 2017,
Revised Code 1905, we will sell at publ-
ic auction at our shop, in Morganton,
K. C Saturday, Oct 6th, 1906; one

canopy top surry, with new
pole. ' new top, new axles and in
thorough repair and repa.nted. Same
left at our shop for repairs by Austin
Collett. and will be sold to pay debt of
Slw.'Ji) for repairs, etc., on same.

St-p- 24. 1906.
BLUE RIDGE WAGON CO.,

Morganton, N. C.

possible for me to keep mine.
Mr. Justice says that while 1

was in Rutherford, he was in Hen
derson and Polk. This statement
astonishes me, - for two reason.
First, because I went the next
week after I was in Rutherford to

taining 200 acres, more or less, togetherMr. W. 0. Bott, a Star City,
Ind.. hardware merchant, is wicn tne ntmts. privileges ana easements.

enthusiastic in his praise of
mining rights, and right to wood and water
fully set forth in deed from Mary E. Etley
and Jacob F. Merri wether and wife, Louisa,
to Robert P. Orr of date the 20th day of
November, 1899, as by reference being hadChamberlain's Cough Rem

edy. His children have to suid deed, recorded in the office of the
Henderson and Polk, and found
no one who had seen Mr. Justice,
the previous week, and for the

my offic.
Respectfully,

J. F. SPAINHOTJE.

on Friday night Madame Nordica,
the world renowned singer, will

Eive a concert, and afterwards
will be held the Grand Marshals'

ftll hPPTI TO and KCSBr 01 eeas 01 cur, e coumy in book 1feUUjetl Croup No-2- , page 241 etseq., will more fully ap- -
he has used this remedy for the p". -

,
. , 1 . i 2nd Tract. Lying on the waters of White spaSt ten yearS, antt thOUgh they Mill creek in Burke county: Beginning on a

Trmph fpnrpd thf Prnnn his walnut in Stalling' line (now Sweet's) and
mnssouthie0 west 59 poles to a white-oak- ;

W1TA nnn VlA nlwavs TP.lt Raffi then south 81 west 134 ooles to a stake iu

further reason that I was told in
Rutherford that he was in Marion,
and bad been since the Friday be-

fore, and I was also told in Marion
J I Co.at, vi T 1 'o i;nA. v. . v. oa;iupon retiring when a bottle 01 76 poles to a stake ii Keaten's line; then

Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy
Ball with Chief Marshal James
Vernon Blades, of Newborn, and
brilliant corps of assistants in the

BOGER,
RQSEBROUGH,

& COMPANY.

Land for Sale.
I will sell 50 acres of good upland

lyin fin the waters of Silver creek
about 7; miles from Morganton; also
another tract, adjoining the above tract,
containing 110 acres, with a
hewed log house, land partly in culti-
vation, good gold mine and rich with
monazite. Also 1 house, with
good barn and out buildings, all new,
in the tovn of Morganton, on East
Union street! Terms one-hal- f cash,
balance in one to five years, with $100
and interest annually until all purch-
ase money is paid. For further par

Cozy Homes.

The discovery of a new wick
principle so effective and yet so
simple that it's a wonde." no onerooms of the Capital Club.

was in the house. His oldest
child was subject to severe at-
tacks of croup, but this reme-
dy never failed to effect a

thought of it uetore nas so rev
olutionized the manuiacture ot on
iiAAters and lamps that explosions, speedy cure. He has recom- -HOW'S THIS?

that he had been there, that he
staved five days, and left on Wed-

nesday of the week Mr. Crawford
and I spent iu Rutherford, and
that he did not go towards Hen-

derson and Polk, but took the east
bound train.

He surprises me again by say-

ing that I am telling the people

witn Kcacon-- s line 20 poles to tne Degin-nin- g,

containing 59 acres, more or less, and
also a tract adjoining the last above-describe- d

tract: Beginning on a walnut in the
old Johnson and Kincaid's Use and running
thence with said line east to the creek; then
down the creek with its meanders to the old
ford of the creek and foi k of the branch to a
persimmon and dogwood, then up the T. M.
Kincaid spring branch to the fork of the
brancn that R. J. Kincaid formerly lived on,
to a pile of rock in the fork of the branch;
then west to the post-oa- corner of J. H. in
J. M. Kincaid's line; than north with K. H.
Kincaid's line to the Deglnning, containng 12
acres, more or less, together with the mining
rights, privileges and easements fully set
forth in deed from J. K. Clark and wile, B. A.
Clark, to Robert P. Orr of date the 24th day
of November 1899. as bv reference being had

smoke and smell, caused by imper-- mended it to friends and neigh-fec- t
wick arrangement, may safely bors and all who have used it

be regarded as things of the past. Say that it is unequaled for

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case ot Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Pi ops., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. This new wick attachment is. ro croup and whooping cough.Chenev for the last 15 Tears, and believe

him perfectly honorable in all business tran be found on the rejection uu Yot sale by W. A. Leslie.
sactions ana financially aDie to

that the lawyers are against me. Heater. Interesting tests show
that, although the heater gives in- -

,v..c,i v.anh tho wiftr . nn not he
to said deed, recorded ih the office of the
Register of Deeds of Burke county in Book JSo far as I know, Lhave the friend

any obligations made bv their firm.
WALMNG, KINNAN & MARVIN. Whole- -

sale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally

acting dineetly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system. Price 75c. per bottle.

No. 2, pages 49 et seq., win more luiiy ap-
pear.

3rd Tract. Lying in Bnrke county: Be
ship of every lawyer in the disi net, tnrnedtoo bigQ or t00 low aD
and the support of every Dtmo-- I soiate safety thus being assured.

DR. I. P. JETEH. DR. P. F. HOLLIOAY.

Jeter & HoIIiday,
IDentists,

Office over Millinery Store.

ginning on a black gum, the beginning corSold bv all Druggists. Testimonials rrccv Newner ol the original E. U. cooper tract, ana
Take Hairs Famiiv pilis lor constipation j crafjc lawyer, and I will be allowed I One other feature which is worthy runs east ISO poles to a state, corner 01 a.

E. Crawlsv.s 146Vi-acr- e tract; thence northof mention is the smokeless deviceto add that there is no class whose 278 notes to a stake: then .west 85 poles to a
Quick

Relief
stake, corner of the original Crawley andMrs. Gage and here-harmin- g fr;endshin and supp rt I more Cooper tracts; then south 4 west with the Lidaughter, Miss Annie bage, ot highly appreciate. original dividing line between crawiey ana
Cot per 171 poles to a stake; then west 83
Doles to the beeinninsr. containing 215 acres. t v - ". V."Birmingham. Ala., who have

Prepared to do all kinds of Dental
work. In the near future will make
visits to the following places: State
Hospital, Glen Alpine, Drexel, Con-neU- y

Springs and Rutherford CoUege.

J. S. Zimmerman. W. C. Lester.

more or less, together with the mining rights
nrivileces and easements and subiect to the

He also gives Mr. Crawford a

note of warning. This was hardly

ticulars call or write
J. F. BATTLE,
Morganton, N. C.

Bargains in Stock.

Improved large Yorkshire pigs, im-
ported stock, (from England,) also
thoroughbred Essex. Pedigrees fur-
nished with all sales. Return all pigs
and get your money back when not
satisfied, Closing out sale ot Champi-
on grain drills, hoe and disc.

J. E. COULTER,
Connelly Springs, N. C.

Ei mm h mi 1 1 nun v. iiiiiii in 11 i mi un a

1 THE I

I SATISFACTION 1

Of knowing you have j

purchased a piano that 3
cannot be purchased by E
any Manufacturer in a
the world i indeed a jE

great comfort. The time 2

rj '
been visiting Mrs. A. C. Avery, REMEDIES
Jr., on Avery Avenue, have re reservations fully set forth in deed dated the

9th day ofJanuary 1900 from A. E. Crawley
and wife M. A. Crawley to Robert P. Orr as
bv reference beine ha-- to said deed, recorded

which prevents all smoke and
odor. The portability of the
beater also commends it for gener-
al household use. Heater is ver.
light and can be easily carried
about. Its simple operation, use-

fulness in heating water and
warming cold rooms make it a
most handy and useful article in
any home. This heater is so far
superior to other oil heaters, and
if of such fair price that its .uni--

turned home.
to be expected. One would have
supposed that he was for Mr. Britt,
and would have been only too glad
for Mr. Crawford to make a mis

Zimmerman & Lester, uiretiin the office ot the Register of Deeds of Burke
county. Book J No. 2, pags 52 et seq , will
more fully appear.

This 25 th of September, 1906.
S. T. ERVTN.A YOUNG MOTHER AT 70

ARCHITECTS, W. C. ERVIN,
Comm'rs"My mother has suddenly take. How often do we read the blood-curdlin- g statements made regan

been made young at 70. Twen Again, he Hays, that I am claim wApaai urinnt.inn is but a matter of Catarrh and its terrible ravages.
There is no need for such alarming statements. If you have CatMorganton Pressing Club.

or the symptoms do not delay the surest ani simplest wav is to eing to be the only impartial So-- tjme
licitor the district ever .had, su-- 1 The Bayo Lamp, which is made your Druggist and obtain A COMPLETE PENN CATABRS OUTFI

N. C.Winston-Sale- m, - -

BROAD STREET RESTAURANT

Hot Meals and Lunches At All Hours
Between 6 a. m. and 10 p. m.

fllothes cleaned and Dressed. Pants
neriorto Judges Webb, Osborne by the manufacturers ot tne renec

- . I is without doubt the
It will ceet you 2.00, for which you will get one bottle PEUtf

TARRH LIQUID for atomizing, good for thiee months' treatment,

ty years of intense suffering
from dyspepsia had entirely
disabled her until six months
ago, when she began taking
Eletric Bitters, which have
completely cured her and re-

stored the strength and activity

tion OilHeater, lengthened or shortened and fitted up
for men and boys. Coats re-lin- ed and
new collars put on overcoats. All

and Montgomery. .IJrave made no box of PENN CATARRH TABLETS, good for one month's treatm
one PENN aTOMIZER AND BULB, to be used in conjunction withsuch statement, and Ihave made best lamp for all-rou- nd nousenoia

use. Is equipped with the- - latest
imnrnrfid burner, and gives a PFNN CATARRH LIQUID.kinds of repairing done, n my worK

does not satisfy you bring it back and
it will be done over free of charge.no statement from which such con-elusio- n

conld be drawn. I have
said and still say tht I. have tried

You may be suffering from Catarrh of the Stomach and need onlj
PENN CATARRH TABLETS, or you may be a martyr to Nasal Cat
and need only our PENN LIQUID CATARRH CURE. Under ordii
circumstances you would be obliged to buy another complete PI

never comes to the pur- - she had in the prime of life,"
I chaser of a Stieff piano 5 writes Mrs. W- - L. Gilpatrick,
5
T-- to realize that a cheap I of Danforth, Me. Greatest re- -

bright, steady light at small cost.
Suitable for any room, whether
library, dining room, parlor, or

to make a faithful and impartial
Sl.OrH.LlVH ilieiAlCll-l- V.Ll IUOpiano has been pur- - s

Special rates made by week or month,
with or wit! out bed. Our table is
supplied with the very best on the
mar ket.

When in town give us a call and
you will get a good meal, served by
polite waiters.

Respectfully,

HARRISON AND ABERNETHY.

Creighton Poteet BuildiDg.

Bring your worK to tne morgamon
Pressing Club and it will be done right
and at a reasonable price. Ladies'
skirts cleaned and pressed.

Anyone wishing to join the club can
have four suits per month cleaned and
pres ed for $1.00 per month.

I have been cleaning clothes for six
TAara and think lean satisfaction.

elobe. Sets Stomach, Liver Solicitor, but I nave roaue uocrm
chased

CATARRH OUTFIT.
Your glass bulb might get broken cr your rubber bulb worn out

use.
All the above are liable to occur.
To avoid the necessity of purchasing what you may not need

3
3

bedroom.
The Perfection Oil Heater and

the Uayo Lamp form a combina
tion that for real home comfort
nanr.m be eunalled. When con- -

and Kidneys right, purifies the
blood, and cures Malaria, Bil-

iousness and Weaknesses. For Over Sixty Tears.
PENN DRUG COMPANY have put up the different CATARRH EMrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup has been

You will find my pressing club on the EDIES and appliances m SEPERATE packages which can be obtaWonderful Nerve TODlC. .FriCe for over 60 year, bypillions ofmother, deration 18 taiten Ol I DO Bim pie
50c. Guaranteed by W. A. fe!I5t-M-.-.,- S operation of both heater and lamp,
Leslie and Burke Drug Co.

corner east ot tne fostomce.
ALFONSO KINCAID.

meneve i h.,lrt.

I STIEFF
Manufacturer of the pia- -

no with the sweet
I tone.
- Southera Wareroom:
SM

No. 5 West Trade Street,

1 Charlotte, N. C.
1 C. H. WILMOTH,

H Manafjrer.

at the following rea3onable prices:
PENN CATARRH TABLETS, per box 50c.
PENN LIQUID CATARRH CURE 75c.
PEEN GLASS BULBS FOR ATOMIZER. . . . . . . .50c.
PFNN RUBBER BULBS FOR ATOMIZER 25c.

All druggists sell them or can get them for you, or they will be
warded you, on recept of price by the

5 WANTED For U. S. Army, able
bottle .' Be sure and ask

SALE OF LAND.
virtue of a warrant of distraint forBy due the U. S. by Townsend and

Smith, lawful demand having been made on
am wrunnal nronertv found. 1

bright and steady light . gi en by
the other--a- ll without , smoke or
gmell their value in any home.

andfor "Mrs Winslows Soothing Byrup,', bodied, unmarried men, between ages
of 21 and 85. citizens of the UnitedMiss Wilhelmina Tate returned

heme Saturday from a vHt to take no other una.
larffft or Small, can be Somewhat have levied on and wUl sell to the highest

n l I bidder for cash, Oct. 23, 1906,Miss Coxe at Green River m.la liAiini)-- . v -

QOIU "J ' 6UUU I on the cremises tst Tos, Smith, in Icard town PENN DRUG- - COMPANY, Phila., PTJnlv 24th in Bnndletown PPr.ee.,ated

States, of good character and temperate
habits, who can speak, read and write
English. For information apply to Re-

cruiting Officer, 15 West Trade
8treet, Charlotte, N. C.,40 South Main
St., Asheville, N. C, Bank Bulding,

shin Rnrkt N. C. twenty-si- x acresdealers.
section, near the old Glen Alpine of lan 1, said lana sold as property of Jo5. A.

Smith to satisfy taxcn and cost of sale. The
property is described as follows:

1st Tract. Being the same land purchased
w. M. Martin and wife to T A Smith.

Headquarters, W. A. LESLIEhotel. BlaCK ana iau coiur, iuu6A BADLY BURNED GIRL Hickory, N. C, or Glenn Building,TTopt the bowels Open whenleffffed. slim bodied, rather shaggy
MllIllllltUlllltllllllUll1IIIinilJIII!11UZ Spartanburg, S. C,tnd registered in the Register of Deeds' ofre--Or bov. man or woman, is you have a cold and use a goodannearance. j?nuer wm.uc

auicklv out of pain if Bucklen's warded. Addrew, fice for Burke county, an jwo n.xiu. a. uu

TrLrf 'ReiiiB- the sa --ne land nurchasedremeay to aiiay iuo muauiuia-tio- n
of the mucous memARNOLD'S frnm R. C. Huffman and wife to J. A. Smith

branes. The best is Ken and registered in the Register of Deeds' ol-fic- e

for Burke county, in Book W No. 2, page
11BALSAMWarranted

to CURE

Arnica Salve is applied T. C. DePeiest,
pcomptly. G. J. Welch, of Lattimore, N. C.

Tekonsha, Mich., says: "I use - -
"

it in my family for cuts, sores A Guaranteed Cnw foi - nedy's Laxative Money, ana
Sommer Complaints Both tracts containing by estimation 24

acres, and for a fuller description reference isit. nnnrains nu ouiatus.
Grove's Tasteless CM11 Tonic

the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales ov erJpne caA a Half MS

hottfesTTtliisirdofmerit appeal to you? NoCure, NoP.
ndtosedwith every bottle is a Ten Cent, package of Cove'sck Roo Uver Puis.

and all skin injuries, and find pJe.hinI?rnggs., rVfimd money if pazo moves the bowels, drives outBY hereby made to saia aeeas.
This Sept. 24th, 1906.

GEO. H.BROWNY. A. LESLIE. it perfect." Quickest Pile cure ointment fan,.to '?2 the cold. is reliable and tastes
Collector 5th Dist. N. C.t-- a i i: M 1 a ici ui w svuo : m eiA Sold by Burke Druggood. Per T. Will Roberta, D. C. 3rd Div. 5th Dist..Best "v Mie ana rent. uw..Known. neaung First

made. 23c by W. A; Leslie and jREtiZZVESi N.C.Co.DoVyitVo Salvo
For PISess Burnsj SQreSi Medicin Co., 8t. VouiM,Burke Drug 1


